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WHEN CONGRESS MEETS
At High Noon To-day Interest Will

Contra In tho House.

TARIFF BILL WILL BE REPORTED
Thursday, but tho Dobato Will not

iic£lu Bcloro tho First of Next
Wook.Tboro Will bo no Delay la
ir.lrltA* Hon«n About Gottlnir Down

to Business.Estimate* of Clio Itovenuos.Koportof tlio Comptroller of
tho Carroucy and, tho luter-Stato
Comwerco Commission.

Washington, D. 0., Doc. 3..Tho extraeeseion dispoaod of all tho preliminariesgenerally necessary at tho openingof long sessions; consequently there
will bo none of tho usual treasons why
Congrosa may not bogin business
promptly upon convoning to-morrow.
Thecommitteos of both tho houso and
tho sonato having boon appointed at

tho beginning of tho oxtra session, reportedmany bills which are now on tho
calendars of tho two houses, and in

position to bo considered whoa it shall
bo tlio pleasure of tho members to tako
tbem Up.
There are betwoon fifty and sixty

billu and rosolutions on the senato calnndar,ho that it can bogin legislating
immediatoly after tho recoipt of the
1'roBident's mossago if such courso
should bo deemed desirable.
Thoro will probably bo very little If

any buainoas attempted to-morrow beyondthe receipt of the President's message,and it is probable, judging from
precedents and becuuso of tiio fact that
several senators will bo absent, that tho
senate will adjourn on Thursday until
Monday of next week.

WHERE TUB INTEREST LIES.

Intoroat in the regular session of Congress,
which convones at high noon tomorrow,will center at tho house wing

of the capitol, where tho now tariff bill
ia on tho way. An enormous pressuro
for legislation of all kinds, public and
private, beneficial and otherwise, will
exist from tho firat, but as soon ai tho
decka can bo cleared tho tariff bill will
have tho right ot way. The extraordi-
nary sosslon showod tho purpose not
only of eliminating the silver question,
but advancing tho tariff problem four
months on the road of solution.
The Wilson bill will bo introduced in

tho liouao the latter part of tho week,
probably Thursday. On that day the
ten days allowed by tho rulo undor
which tho tariff bill was filed during tho
rccoHa will expire. ?Tiie McKinloy bill
was not reported to tho houso until
April 10th. If the Republicans attempt
to prevent the roporting of tho bill this
week on tho ground that tho ton days
allowed them should not bo deemed to
have begun until the Democrat* of tho
cointnitloo iurnisn ino eswiuuina m cuu

revenue to be derived from the bill,
these estimates as yot not having boon
cotnplotod, the claim can and probably
will bo set up in opposition, that tho orderunder which the Republicans wore
allowed tho fow days in which to mako
their report was a recess order, and its
terms not having boon complied with,
tho order fails at tho opening of tho
regular session aud tho statu quo is restored.

ESTIMATES OV REVENUE.
The estimates of tho revenue to bo

derived from the tariff bill arocomplot-
cd, and will bo aubmittod to-morrow.

Thoy show that tho doflcit in tho rovonlieson the basis of a governmental expenditureof $55,000,000 a year will bo
raised to $05,000,000. which must bo
raised from increased internal revenue
taxes or an Income tax. It is not probablothat tho tax on whisky will bo increatedmore than ten cont9 per gallon,
which will increase tho rovonuo from
this source $10,000,000. Although it
was at one timo lust weok practically
denied in an informal way to impose a
tux on tho incomes of corporations and
legacies, there has boon a chancre of sentiment,and it is almost certain that a
straight tax on individual incomes ovor

§5,000 will be recommended.
Evon if the Wilson bill is reported

this week, it is not expoctod that tho
debate can begin until noxt week.
Tho proceedings in tho house this

woek cannot bo accuratoly forecast. It
is expected that tho doath of RepresentativeO'Neill, of Pennsylvania.tho
father of the house.will be announced
immodiatoly after the convoniug of congressand that adjournment of both
houses will follow out of respect to his
memory.

INTEll-SIATfC COMMENCE.
Tlio Comtnlflftlon Auk* that the hang and

Short Haul Clauiio bo Auionilod.

Washington, 1). C., Dot 3..Tho following19 a synopsis of tho sovonth annualreport of the intor-stato commerce
commission:
Attention is called to tho peculiar

office of common carriers and tho dependenceof every occupation upon
thoir facilities; the right of every perfonto receive just and equal treatment
in all that pertains to public transportationand tho paramount purpose of
rciruiating ouautmouts to secure to the
people tho actual onjovmont of this
rieht. There must be a common public
rate, prima facie, just and reasonable,
which measures tho lawful charges of
the carrier.
The enactmont of the long and short

haul clause was deemed a public necessity.It is nothing more than an extensionto places of tho rule forbidding
unjust discrimination between persons.
Tho operation of the long and short
haul provision is statod to have boon
satisfactory under tho construction put
upon it by tho commission and accepted
generally by the carriers. But the offoctof a decision of the court of appeals
in an Iowa case, whoroin tho word
"lino" in tho statute -was niven a wholly
different meaning from that which tho
commission hadhold waatheproporconstructionhas boon startling. This court
decision lias been foilowod and expanded
by other courts. These decisions
hold in effect that one railroad is a line
and that tho same and anothor road is a
different 1 ne, and that thes« railroads

aro etill another lino, and so on; and
that rates on ono lino aro not to bo comparedwith rates on another. Tuo commissionholds that tho word "line"
means a physical lino, tho tracks of ono
or inoro railroads, and that a lino may
bo extended over other roads by simply
connecting tho traces. Further statementsaro made with regard to publicationof rates for water and rail transportationand recommendation is made
for amendment so a* to brinj; these
water carriers under tho law.

COMPTROLLER OF CURRENCY.
Ilia Annual ltoport.luportuut ltccoinineudutionsMade.

Washington, D. C., Dec. 3..Tho annualroport of tho comptroller of the
mliinli will Kn ailliinllfli/l In

congress is more brief than the report
usually made by that officer. It differs
from former roports in that no tables
iippoar in tho body of tho text. It
shows 3,790 national banks to have
beon in oporation at tho close of tho
year with a capital stock of $095,558,120
roprosonted by 7,450,000 shares hold by
300,000 shareholders.
At tho last report of tho total ro-

sources of tho banks thon in operation
was $3,109.5G3,2S4.30. Tho total amount
of circulation was on October 31, $209,-
311,993, a not increaso during tho year
of $30,986,972. '

During tho year 119 banks were or-

ganized in 32 states and territories, with
a capital atock of $11,230,000. Within
tho samo period 158 banks suspondod 3
with a capital stock of $30,800,000. Of
this number 80, with a capital atock of
518,205,000, resumed, and 05 passed into
tho handa of roceivers with a capital
stock of $10,885,000. At the cloao of tho
year soven remained in tho chariro of
examiners ponding resumption. Tho
aggregate resources or liabilities on
Octobor 31,1893, tho dato of tho last ro-

port of condition, compared with those
of September 30, 1892, were $-100,531,013
loss. Tho ahrinkago in liabilities is ac-
countod for by a decrease between tho
dates mentioned. f

Tho comptroller reasons from tho
changos in these couditiona that tho
business depression of tho past months
was occasioned by tho action of doposi-
tors withdrawing so much money from
tho banks, which caused a sudden con-
traction in tho volume of money needed
or employed for business wants, by tho
tho banks being compelled to call in
loans and discounts to moot demands of
depositors, prevented the making of
now loans and ronderod it hazardous on
tho part of the banks to grant ronowals
of credit or extensions.
Tho susuonsion of national banks

during tho year ia discussed and also
that of resumption. Upon the quostion
of resumption tho comptroller says:
With a full knowledge of tho general

solvency of these institutions and the
causes which brought about their suspension,tho policy was inaugurated of
Riving all banks, which under ordinary
circumstances would not havo closed,
and whose management had been honest,an opportunity to resume business.
This policy was one which seemed to corn *

mend itself to tho comptroller as proper
to pursue under the circumstances, and
it iB bolievod the results have justitied
the experimont of ita adoption.
Tho matter of clearing house loan

certilicates is briefly discussed. Upon
this subject tho comptroller says:

Briefly stated they wore temporary
loans made by tho banks in each city
issuing them associated together as a

clearing house association to tho mom-
bora o! such association, and were availableto such banks only for the purpose
of sottling balnncos duo from and to
each othor, theso balances under normalconditions of business being always
settled in coin or currency.
Bearing upon the question of what

constitutes 'lawful money rosorvo the
comptroller says, aftor an analysis of
the provisions of the law:

In any view of the matter, however,
the intent of tbe law is to compel a

bank to retain always on hand a very
moderate proportion of tho money depositedwith it for safe keeping by the
depositor who practically makes a loan
to tho bank payable on demand, for tho
use of which ho ordinarily receives no
interest. The affect is to exercise a

wholosomo restraint upon too imprudentan extonsion of business by a

bank and that this intent is rocognizod
as an underlying principle of safe and
conservative commercial banking is
evidenced by the fact that those banks
which are compollod by law to maintain,
but 15 per cent reservo have voluntarily
for years past held an average of over 25
per" cent, tho proportion required for
banks located in reserve cities.
Tho following amendment aro recommended:
1. That evory association may iasuo

circulating notes equal to tho par valuo
of tho bonds deposited.

2. That tho semi-annual duty on circulationbe so reduced as to equal one

per cent per annum.
3. That tho comptroller of the currency,with tho approval of tho secretaryof tho treasury, be empowered to

roinovo oflicora and directors oi a bank
for violation of law, lirst giving auch
ofiicora and directors an opportunity to

bo heard, leaving tho vacancy so created
to bo filled in tho usual way.

4. That no executivo officer of a bank
or employe thoroofbo permitted to borrowfunds of such bank in any manner
excopt upon application to and approvalby the board of directors.

5. That tho assistant cashior in tho
absonce or inability of tho cashior of a

national bank to act bo authorized and
einpowerod to sign the circulating notes
of such bank.

6. That tho law may bo amended by
appropriate legislation so as to otnpoworaoraeclass of public officials to
administer the general oaths required
by tho provisions of the national* bank
act.

7. That bank oxarainers be required
to take an oath of offico boforo ontoring
upon tho discharge of their duties, and
to cive a bond in such amount and with
such sureties as tho comptroller of tho
currency mayroquiro.

8. That the comptroller of tho currency,with tho approval of the secretaryof tho treasury, bo empowered to

appoint two general examiners of conspicuousability and experience, to bo
paid out ot tho reimbursable funds,
whose duty it shall be to visit, assist
and supervise tho various oxaminers in
thoir districts, in order to securo uniformityin method and greater efficiency
in work.

9. That the law bo so amonded as to
provide that tho compensation of all
bank oxaminora bo fixed by the comp-j

trollor of tho currency, with tho approvalof the secretary of the treasury.
Tho question of loans to directors is

discussed, and a distinction drawn botweondirectors who are merely directors,and tiiose wiio are constituted tho
executive ollicors of tho bank, and are

paid by the bank for their service.
Upon tho subject of currency legislationis tho following: Tho comptroller

has been urgod to make some specific
recommendation with respect to a revisionof tho law so far as it pertains to
the issuing of curroncy. After a careful
consideration of the question the comptrolleris of tho opinion that,asido from
tho amendments heretofore suggested.
allowing banks to issuecirculating notes
to an amount oqual to tho par value of
the bonds hold to socure circulation and
abolishing a portion of tho tax on nationalbank circulation, the public good
will be best subserved at this time by
making no radical change in tho provisionsof the law as it now stands.
In view of tho fact that there is now

a very groat abundance of unemployed
currency in tho country, as is shown by
tho daily money returns from tho commercialcenters, it would sootn that
whatever noed anoearod some months
ainco for enlarging to arty marked oxtontthe circulating medium has now
zeaaod to exist, and therefore congress is
Afforded an opportunity of giving to
the whole subject that careful research
ind investigation that its importance in
ill of its bearings demands.

STARTLING STATEMENT.
>Irs. Foy Thrown Suiuo Light on the

Cronln Mynlory.llur Story.
Chicago, Doc. 3..Mrs. Audrow Foy,

tvho will bo the first witnoss for the
jtato in tho Coughlin trial, will, it is reported,

teitily that Dr. Cronin was

rilled with a carpontor's chisel wiolded
oy Patrick Cooney, tho long mis9ing
uispoct. Tho report has it that Martin
Burke, now dead, hold Cronin while a

policeman, still on tho forco horo and
tvhoso llrst name is said to bo Michael,
stood guard at tho door. Cooney
b represented to bo tho only one

who struck the doctor, and only
Burke, Cooney and tho anonymous
policeman suspect wore in tho cottage,
iceman O'Sullivan is said to havo
icted us a guard at tho rear of the cotLagaoutside. Coughlin, at present on

trial, according to tho current narrative
af what Mrs. Foy will testify, was not
it tho cottage until aftorCronin's death,
when Ooughlin arrived in company
with Mrs. Foy'e husband, Andrew Foy.
rho man who drovo Cronin to the
l/'nrlson cottage is said to have boon
Martin Dawn, of Plancock, Mich. J. B.
Simmons, the purchaser of tho furniturediscovered in tho cottage and who
is accused of renting tho flat at 117
Clark stroot, was, it is also alleged,
James Cunea, a jzrocory clerk, whose
whereabouts is unknown.
Mrs. Foy is represented as having

learned these details a* a result of
meeting hold at her husband's house.
Foy is tho man supposed to have been
mistaken for tho little Gorman Kunzo
by tho milkman Merles.

CHIEF ARTHUR
Satisfied With tho Conduct of tho Lehigh

Strlko.Wiint Uo Say* of It.

Philadelphia, 1a., Doc. a.l*. ju.

Arthur, grand cliiof of the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers, arrived at the
Bingham liouso tliia evening from
Cleveland. Ilo and Chairman Clark
had a long interview in whioh tho latter
outlined tho work in hand and the plana
for tho future conduct of the Lehigh
Valley strike.
Chief Arthur eai<l:
"Tho work of my representative, Mr.

Youngson, has been in evoiy way satisfactoryto me in this fight, and I will in
no wise interfere with his plans. He is
amply ablo to conduct tho ailairs oi me

engineers in the Lehigh Valley."
''Will you seok nn audience with

President Wilbur?"
"No; tho men who had a right to

eucti an audience have been refused and
will certainly not attempt to aeo him. I
will be in the east for a short time, and
if ho desiroa to see me be will have to
send word to that effect."
Mr. Arthur refused at this timo to

further discuss the strike situation.
Mr. Youngson has loft Bethlehem and
will meet him hero to-night.
Tho Lehigh Valley railroad to-day

issued a notice in which it offered a rewardfor tho arrest and conviction of
tho m<?n who cut tho freight train at
White Haven yestorday morning. The
issuance of such notice had tho effect of
making Chairman Clark very angry,
lie said that trio company should be
very certain that the train had boon so
cut before its officials made such a

grave charge.
ANOTHKlt IUSIS

In the River Promised at Points on the
Hendwatori,

GnKsssBono, 1'a.,Doc. 3..Rivor seven
foot tan inchcs and stationary; rainfullsix-tenths of an inch. Raining toiglitmid turning coldor, with Hurries
of snow.
JIokoaxtow.v, W. Va., Doc. 3..River

0 feet 2 inches and riling; prospects
good for another river to follow tho flr«t
riso. liaining steadily to-night.
Oil City, I'a., Dec. 3..River 3 feet 0

inchos and falling; snow and rain fell
all last night and to-dny. Barring frost
heavy onough to lock up tho water anotherrise is promised.
CONDENSED TELEGRAMSAfoot of snow haj fallon in Buffalo,

Now York.
The Lehigh striko will hereafter bo

conducted from Wilkesbarre.
John Murray, the freight agont of

the Grand Trunk road at Niagara Falls
is missing with several thousand dollars
of the company's money.
Tho news of J. J. Van Alon's declinationof the Italian mission was a surprisein Washington. Secretary Groshamsaid it was nows to him.

Kidney affections of years standing
cured by Simmons Liver Regulator,.J.
W. PoynU.
"F. W. Ei-iiott, a tenor with a voice

of fins quality, sang in an unrivalled
manner sevoral pleasing songn.".BrooklynSlatidanL Seats on salo Tuesday at
8 a. m. at House's music storo,-

VAN ALEN DECLINES.
TI10 Democratic Kick Against Hla

Appointment Proves too Much.

LETTER TO SECRETARY GRESHAM
In Which Ho Admits That Ho Gave a

Largo Amount ofMoney to tho CampaignFund, but Donies That Ho

Did so in Consideration That Ho

Would bo Appointed Ambassador
to Italy, as Charged by Nearly All

tho Democratic Papers lu New

York.Tho President Asks Him to

Keeonsiiler.

New York, Dec. 3..Th© following
corrcspondonco between tho Hon. J. J.
Van Alen, and tho president and tho departmentof state, is mado public today,andig soli-oxplanatory:

Newport, JR. I., Nov. 20,1893.
To the Iloiu Walter Q. Qresham, Secretary
of State:
Sin.I have tho honor to acknowledge

receipt of your letter of the 26th of October,in which you notify me that the
President, by and with ttie advice and
consent of tho senate, has appointed
me ambassador to Italy.
Sinco the receipt of your lotter I have

given tho matter my most serious and
careful attention and, as tho result of
my reflections, have concluded to ask
you to express to tho President my
decision not to accept tho office tendered
mo.

I must bo2 that you will not infer
from this action any lack of appreciationon my part of the honor conferred.
On tho contrary I fully comprehend
tho dignity, importance and responsi-
bility of tbo position, ana having mis

realization, I way frankly add that the
nomination was extremely gratifying to
me.not in a personal aenso merely, but
more particularly bocause of the opportunityallordod mo of representing my
country in such a manner as I hoped
might be satisfactory to the American
people and creditable to theadministration.
Among tho comments upon my nominationwhich appeared in tho public

preps, one charge only merits attention,
not because it was true, but becauio it
was, and, 1 suppose, still is believed by
many persons unfamiliar witli tho individualsconcerned and tho facts essentiallo the formation of an accurate
judgment. Tho charge was that I receivedthe appointment in return for
n contribution of fifty thousand dollarsto the Democratic national
campaign fund. While my nomination
was pending In tho senato it did not
scetn fitting and proper for me to offer
more than an oxplicit denial. I was
aware that, as an interested party, my
statement would have little effect beyondtho limits of my personal acquaintances.Now, however, when my
action cannot be fairly attributed to
purely Belfish motives, it seems to me
that a repetition of that denial which I
make without qualification, Glioma do
sutliciont for any bonorablo man.

I have nover donied, and do not now
deiiy, that I contribnted to the cam'

paicn fund.not fifty thousand dollars,
but yet a considerable »um of money;
sinccreiy bolioving, as I did, tbat a continuationof liHDubiican Bupremncy
would bo not only a hindrance to na<

tioual progress, but in time a positive
inonaco to tho success of popular government,and bavins large intorost at
stako 1 was iinpellad by both
patriotic and solfish reasons to aid
the Democrats cause. So far as attachingundue importance to it, I was fully
aware that tho contribution meant fat
loss to me than the time anil efTort do
voted by thousands of unselfish citizen!
to tho same campaign. Nor did 1 behovethat it abould entitlo me to any
more consideration. On the contrary
I havo not only admitted but bavo post
tively insisted at all times thai
it created no obligation to me

whatever, and I feel confidenl
that the President, who in fact wai
kind enough to say to the Democrats ol
Khodo Island that bis personal acquaint
unco with me enabled him to consider
my candidacy solely upon its merits,
will bear mo out in this assertion.
On the other hand, I frankly admil

that, until after the apnointment had
been made, it never onco occurred tc
my mind that my contribution coulc
bu used to my injury. Jt therofori
seonis to mo sufficient to add that self
respect compola mo to adopt the on!]
altornate, and to decline the high ofBci
to which I havo been appointed. I bavi
tho honor to bo, sir,

Your obedient servant,
[Signed] J. J. Van- Alkn.

Wasijixotom, D. C., Nor. 22, 1893.
To IIok J. J. Van Alen:
My Dear Sir: The secretary of state

has submitted to me your letter of th<
20th inst., in which you tondor youi
resignation as ambassador to Italy. 1
hasten to ezpross my earnest wish tha
you will reconsider this conclusion
Tha sentiments contained in your lottei
do credit to your conscience and Amor
icanism, but tou must allow mo to dis
sent from tho application in this case.

I did not select you for nomination tc
tho Italian mission without satisfyin)
mvsolf of your entire fitness for thi
plnco. I am now better convinced o

your fitness than ever. You know, ant

I know, that all tho malignant criti
cisms that has beon indulged in regard
Infi this appointment has no justifica
tion and that the decent poople wht
bavo doubted its propriety havo beci
misled, or have missed the actual con
siderations upon which it rests. W<
should not yield to Uio noise ant
clamor which havo arisen from thou
conditions.
Awaiting your early reply I am youri

sincerely. (Signod)
(ixovxb Cleveland.

Newport, B. L, November 23,1893.
It ifu Pratdml
Bib:.I have the honor to acknowl

edge the receipt of your lottor of th<
22uinst.; in reply allow me to tbanl
yon most sincerely and heartily for thi
very kind and flattering sentiments yoi
express. For the reasons I havo al
ready stated in my lottor to thi
secretary of state, and which wen
reached only aftor long and seri
ous consideration of the cubjcct, I fee

that I cnnnot accept tho high oflico to
which I have been appointed. My only
regret in this decision, which I must
bog you to consider aa Una!, is that it ia
contrary to tho personal preferenco
which you so kindly express. But I
cannot think it would bo advisable for
mo to invite further misrepresentations
by taking advantage of vour generosity.

» 9

Yourobodiont servant,
(Signed.) J. J. Van Albs.

STEUBEN' VJ IjIjR NOTESr
An Assignment.Mill to Kohuiuo.City

Clerk JoIiumou ArreitUttl.
Special Dispatch to the JntcliQcncer.
Steubknvillk, 0., Dec. 3..Pearco

Bros., an old fumituro manufacturing
firmj made an assignment last night to
John A. Kithcart, esq.; assets, $10,000,
with larger liabilities. Tho plant will
be bought in by a stock company of
which lion. J. Dunbar is tho head, and
enlarged and started up.
The Mingo steol plant will resumo tomorrowin full.
The romains of William K. Rodeers,

' * T» II
at one urno n iaw punuer \t<iu xv. x>,

ilayos in Cincinnati, and later liis
privnto secretary, and early in life
rector of St. Paul's church, thid city,
woie brought hero to-day from Columbus,where he died two months ago, and
interred.
W. R. Johnson, the defaulting city

clerk who disappeared a mouth ago,
and has been spending hie time in Virginiacities, was brought here from
Washington City last night by George
X. Henry, one of his bondsmon. Johnson'swife made good the shortage,

Fire at liuQtlnftoo,
Special Dlepatch to the InltUigeneer.

Hc.vti.ngton-, W. Va., Dec. 3..Shortlyboforo noon to-day a policeman saw

flames issuing from the notion store of
Mrs. L. Knhn, one of tho largest establishmentsin tho city, and tho departmentwas called out, but succeeded only
in saving the building, the goods being
almost totally dostroyed by the flames
and water. The origin of the fire is a

mystery. Tho loss is estimated at
$3,500, fully covered by insurance.

PAULINE CUSHMAN DEAD.

FrobM>lo Sulcldo of tho Fornalo Scout of
tlio ltobelllon.

San Francisco, Dec. 3..The body of
Paaline Cuabman, "tho noted female
scout of tho rebellion," is atthe morgue.
Sho died from tho effects of a dose of
morpheno which sho took, but whether
accidentally or with suicidal intent haa
not been dotormined. Mrs. Fryor, as
was her proper namo, was found at 10
this morning unconscious^ in hor bed,
in a front room on tho third floor of a

lodging house where she had boon
rooming.
Sho was known as a woman with a

warm heart and generous naturo oven
in her poverty. Sho came to 'Frisco
lost spring, having left Jerry Fryer, the
sheriff of Pinal county, Ariz., because he

nrnui/ln fnr hor HHa hllfl hnnn

trying for months to Ret a special pen(sion from the government lor her servicesas a scout. Senator Stewart had
interested himself in It, and had
brought her case to the attention of the
proper authorities.

Col. J. D. I'otU Dead.

Mn.Toy, Pa., December 8..j. D. Potts,
one of the most prominent railroad men
in the United States, died here at three
o'clock this afternoon, at tho ago of sixty-four.after an illness of two weeks.
Colonel Potts was known most widoly
through his connection with vast transiportation enterprises of Pennsylvania

nointi Knrinn otnrna

OLD SOLDIIOK Kll.IiED.

John Cromwell Hun Over by a Iialtlmore
& Ohio Train.

Saturday evening about 7 o'clock
John Cromwell, a well known charac>tur, and an old Union soldier, was walk'
inn out ttio line of the Baltimore A Ohio
Bailroad near Jit. de Chantal, when a

1 train coming from the city struck and
killed bim almost instantly. Ho was
hard of bearing, and to this failing is
ascribed the cause of tho accidont. The
remains, which were much mangled,
werd taken to'l'hornburg's undertaking
establishment at Elm Grove and pro1pared for burial.
Cromwell had been living with a dis>taut relative. Toll-keeper Hill, of tho

I Long Kun toll gato, on tho National
) oike, and was going homo at the time of
- his doath.
r m

j BOWLING PARTY.
' "Charley" Bolborfc Entertained tho Press

Gang in Great Stylo.
Saturday afternoon and ovenlng a

number of young men, members of tho
local press, were entertained at bowling
by Charles Seibert at Seibort's garden.
A most enjoyable time was spent and

> the "gang" loft at 8 o'clock, under great
obligations to their genial host, home
great scores wero mado by tho two

t tcuma, asjfollows:
1KTELLIOESCER TEAM.

P Donnlngton IRS 301 247
QuwcIL-- 232 SIR 182
.Arcnor 211 208 270

Totals J»70 082 Cu'J
> MIXED TEAM.

5 Borland «.... 228 197 225
) Rolbort .....257 2W 182
I liliuus_ 14(J 13tf 19iJ

I l'ot&ls. .. .CM 581 CU3
As will bo seen tho Intelligences

* toam won two out of three games,
* Other games wore played, and Will
* Cassell made the bent score of the after1noon, 270 in a ten-frame game.

3 gtato Fair Aluoting.
' At tho annual meoting of tho stato
' fair stockholders Saturday tho old board

of directors was re-electod, as follows:
9 Anton Kevuiann. J. 11. Hobbs, August

Kolf, G. ivl Mendel, Lewis Bteenrod,
Henry Bieberson, J. W. Nichols, Hy. O.
Meyer, A. A. Franzhoim, N. B. Scott,
Paul O. Roymann, A. M. Hamilton and
George llook. Secretary Hook's report

- showed in brief that the total receipts
) from the fair this year were 521,197 00,
c and that the total exDeases of tho fair
> were $13,130 09. After all iranrovelments had beon paid for tho yoar's
- busineis of tho fair association showed a
» net gain over last year of 56,402 25. All
9 tho debts of tho association, the secre-tary reported, had been paid and a neat
1 cash buianoo remained.

DEFIANT ANARCHISTS
Dispersed by the London Polloe In

Trafalgar Square

BY ORDER OF THE GOVERNMENT;
A ILaro 6lght la England Wlta«tte&

l>y iho Good and Dad Pooptoof Ibe
Metropolis.The Home Secretary

Orders tlio Mastering of a Strong
Forco to I'rovont tlio Regular San*
day Meeting of tho Rods.

London, Dec. 3..Tho good and bad
people of London were treated thii a1tornoouto a sight rarely aeon in England.It was little less than anaroby
bidding » bold defianco to tho law, and
tho authorities making a display of po>
lice calculated to strike terror into the
hearts of the ovil minded.
Such a thiug could not be tolerated,

nnd th« Hnn. AsnuiLh. tho secretary of
stato for homo utlairs, did not dara to
allow any further ropo to the radi
of London, and tbo polico this afternoonmustered a strong fores (boot
Trafalgar Square, while roaervea were
stationed in Rodent street, Waterloo
Place, Charing Cross Koads, Northumborlandavenue and on the embank-,
menu This display of force, caused
many thousands of people to flock to
the neighborhood.
The gathering of these crowd! ill

just what tho Auarchiatj wanted and it
enabled them to do more toward*
sproading thuir fiery literature and
thereby air their dynamite doctrinei.
Tho "attempt of the anarcbiata to bold

a meeting on the steps of the Gordon
statuo was followed by other and similarattempts.
Suddenly an anarchist rushed

through the lines of police, acaled a
monument and began to address the
crowd around him, but he bad only ottereda fow worJs when a stalwart policemanseized him and threw him
bodily into the crowd.

Shortly after tho mounted jpolloechareod upon the Anarchists at Trafal-
Ear Squaro scattering them in all directions.

Tlio.polico on {oat then began to dispersetho mob, who made bat alight
resistance. Several brushes occurred
and the anarchists made maoy thieafJk

JESUITS DELIGHTED
With the Action of the Gorman Rclchatag

in Readmitting Them.

Berlin, Dec. 8..The vote of the
reichstag in favor of readmitting tho
Josuit fathers in Germany ia the sensationof the week, not only in Germany,
but throughout the Catholic world.
Never, perhaps, since Prince Bismarck
resigned the chancellorship, has his absencefrom tho reichstair been so noticeable.No previous concession has been
obtained by the Contro party with so
littlo accompaniment of heated debate
and political intrigue.
In the Kultnrkampf struggle Prince

Bismarck always poured the full vials
of his wrath upon tho Jesuits and io
earned for himself tho opposition of
Gorman Catholics as a whole. Since
that time the popo and tho emperot
havo become reconciled and the positionis much changed, though, accordingto the calculations of the newspftpors,tho bill ought to hare been rejected.

A Steamer Ashore,
Michigan City, I.vd., Dec. 3..The

propeller F. W. Wheelor, bound from
Buffalo, N. V., for Chicago, went ashore
here at 3:30 o'clock with 2,100 tons oi
coal aboard. Sho is damagod, and if the
storm continues may so to pieces. The
steamer is owned by B. w. Whitney,
Jr. of Detroit, and is valued at $120,000,
with no insurance. The crew of sixteen
men were rescued by the Michigaq City
lifo savers amid blinding snow storm
and a furious sea.

Muldnon Wins.

Wabrkn-, O., Dec. 3..An exciting
wrestling contest took place at Nilea
Saturday night between Prof. J. O. Forran,of Cincinnati, and Martin Mnldoon.
of this city. Muldoon won the first and
third fall in 42 and 25 minutes respectively,and Forran the second in six
minutos. Tho match was for $150 a
side.

TVonther Forocimt for TO*dny.
For West Virginia, Wo«tern Pennsylvania and

Ohio. fair, preceded by light snow* on tho lake«;
slightly cooler, except stationary temperature
on Lake Outurio, northwesterly gales, diminishlug.

tjte temperature batorday,
ns famished by c. Schhepp, druggist, corner
Market and Fourteenth streom.

7 a. l'j I ! p. tn.... 82
it a. iu.. 20 7 i». in81

12 in... 29 Weather.Chuuyeable.
sunday.

7 a. m.. 89 p. tnM f-rr 40
0 n. m~ *10 7. p in.. 8t
12 m.......^. « "Weather.Rain.

A stitcii in time. Take Simmoni
Liver Reculntor nnd provoat sickness.

f WORLD'S FAIR

|Art Portfolio!!;
f | part 2. |
| j Coupon No. 1. ;!
f To *ocuro this superb soarenlr l'
1 send or bring 6 coupons llko
f this of different uumbcrs «rlUi I1
A 10c in stamps or coin to ,

1 ART PORTFOLIO DEPARTUEBT
(J Intelligencer Office, 11
$ 25 and 37 Fourteenth Street. 11
f mr Wrlto your name and address
A plainly. I

1


